
Conference Cross-Countr- y Champions Again I?5ch Theatre
SUNDAY

JOLTIKS DRAMA cf the SEA!
; Heroic cen.. .who coart
I d3r2er...dtf2Ster...dames!

Library Display8
Christmas Gifts

Largest Exhibit Shows Ap-

propriate Books For Family

ti ift for Christmas is the

central idea of an exhibit of books
--

now on display at the UDrary sci
ence school.

TVia .-w- hit, in charge of live n--
- 4? mibrary science students, is m

of which is aparts, the largest one

Christinas tree surrounded oy appro"4
priate books for each member ox tne

--.a
A famfly. "Black is aiy iiUtiV'"

Hair," a novel by Elizabeth Madox

4 V"1 Roberts, is addressed to motner,
while" father's present is "Sailor on'4 '

'''' ' ' ' Horseback," the biography oi Jacx
London ,and grandmother is to re
ceive "Marv Christmas," a deiignt--

fni cKnrt tovp1 bv Mary Ellen Chase.
"TaTp nf Mvsterv and Imagination

For Allen Poe is a suitable gift
for Uncle Joe, but "Hans unnKer
by Mary Mapes Dodge has been chosen

for Tommy, age 11, and Hans Ander
son's "Fairy Tales" for. Susan, age .

CHRISTMAS AIR Barton Presto -

BICKTORD MaclAHE FOSTERI of the display cen--The second partt t x tti.v-- j t. i. n t ri:
Tom EROWM Km GREY Saround The Night before Christ--

ton James and Mickey Wagner. Third row--Bud Dilon, Ham Jones, John ters
i nQTyionf r! Mwire and con--

Carolina's cross-count- ry squad which won the Southern conference cham-

pionship for the third straight year, topping Maryland, Davidson, and Duke.
Front row Joe Russell, Tom Crockett, Frank Wakeley, Captain Bill

Bill Gordon, Drewy Troutman, Jim Hall, and Fred Hardy. Second row
French, Jim Joyner, Holt Allen, Bill Singletary, and John Glover. Back :Tw.n Hhristoas"

SamuelS. HINDS (vTrow Carleton White. I ; : ?. " t " .
dv J una .reteriun ana umuuuMf
an Amercan annual of Christmas lit
erature and art. MONDAY

The feature of the third section ofFROSH GRID YEARCarolina Harriers Take Loop Crown the exhibit, centerine around Dick The
PFiniTW TAlVITTMTTUn ens' "Christmas Carol," is a facsimile
lULiYlUVT lAllimUJLil reproduction of the author's originalcross country team finished one of its

manuscript.
breaking race in the conference meet,
when he outran ""a pouring rain, a
course soaked by 20 hours of rain, the
mental effect caused by the rain, and

(Continued from page three) I The gift of the camera is the thememost successful seasons this fall. Be-

sides ending the season with another
Southern conference championhip,
Carolina's ninth since 1926 and its

Editor's note For those who
have inquired, a cross country meet
is scored in the following way : Each
team has eight official entries, the
first five finishers counting in 'the
scoring. Each man scores the numb-
er of "points as the place he finishes,
low score winning.

the tutelage of Chuck Erickson and of the last part of the exhibit which
aides, George Barclay, Wally Dunham, contains several pictures of animala field of 40 of the best distance run-

ners in the conference. Johnny Morriss and Dick Jamerson. j life, a print of a picture of a native
third in a row, Coach Ranson's har- -' Erickson supplanted Walter Skidmore girl by Anton Bruehl, entitled "DeepThroughout the season the Tar

who stepped up to assist Bill Lange J Rhythm," a view of Queensboro bridgeHeels were paced by Hendrix, who in
- - - TTT 1 iwith the varsity backs and with scoutr spanning Hiast Kiver over weiiare

riers beat Davidson, Duke and Mary-

land in, dual meets, and bowed only to
Navy, for their first setback in two
years. The greatest single showing
was Captain Bill Hendrix's record- -

sland to Long Island, and a pictureing.
his last two years did not lose a cross
country race. Because the present
course is to be replaced by a new one

By LEONARD LOBRED
Turning in outstanding team and

individual performances, Carolina's
Mainstays of the Tar Baby brigade of the New York hospital and Rocke-

feller institute for medical research.were Jack Martukanitz, Fred Stall- -next year, and because the confer-
ence and course record of 25:34 was ings, Charley' Phillips and Pinky El-

liott, ends; Dick White, Jim Learn Salter Honors Bookheld by Bill Morse of Duke, Hendrix
had plenty of incentive to gq after a By University Pressnew record. For a week before the

We Take This Opportunity to Wish the Faculty and
Students of the UNIVERSITY of NORTH CAROLINA

"A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year"

THE UNIVERSITY RESTAURANT

1

"Floralia, Garden Paths and Byconference meet the Tar Heel har A. 20'

ing, and Jim Sheek, tackles; Gwynn
Nowell, Bill Faircloth and Red Ben-

ton, guards; Carl Suntheimer, Spence
Randolph and Hal Pope, centers;
Frank O'Hare, Claude Myers, Harry
Dunkle, Allen Patterson, Stewart

riers discussed his chances" for a new paths of the Eighteenth Century," byi
9 record, and even when rain started June Rainsford Butler and recently!

published by the University press refalling on the afternoon before the
meet, they still knew Hendrix would Richardson, Jack Jones, Charley ceived honorable mention in StefanBaker and Bob Stoinoff, backs. Salter's column in the December 3do what he planned run the first
four miles with all he had, and coast issue of "The Publishers' Weekly."

in the finish order. Peaslee won the Salter's column, "Now in November"WHITEHALL OFFERS YOU A WIDE SELECTION
OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 4

TUESDAY
Evalyn Knapp

in
"Wanted By The Police"

WEDNESSDAY
Pierre Blanchar

in
"Crime Et Chatiment"

THURSDAY
Ginger Rogers

in

and pray on the last mile.
THE RECORD

Hendrix led Jim Kehoe of Mary
or the trade book clinic, gives the pubconference two-mi-le title last spring.

THEY BEAT DUKE
The Tar Heels saved their second

lication of the press honorable men-
tion. As a monthly feature, the column
designates one title as honor book of

Cj ... i 1
best licking for Duke, winning 15-4- 3.

Hendrix, Crockett, Wakeley, Morrison
and James tied for first. Lawrence

the month and gives honorable men-
tion to several others.

Famous Sugared Black Walnuts and Other
Candies

O Hand-Wov- en Ties, Scarfs, etc.
Wood Carvings

O Ladies' and Men's Handkerchiefs
O Pewter Candy Dishes Made in Chapel Hill

s So Many Other Gifts
WHY NOT COME IN AND SEE US?

Whitehall Shop (Opp. Episcopal Church)

Brett and Captain Ed Hauser placed A reproduction of the title page and itHaving A Wonderful Time"
frontispiece of "Floralia" appears insixth and seventh for the Devils.

The freshmen finished their four-mee- t

schedule undefeated. They open
connection with Salter's comments. FRIDAY

John Barrymore

land, one of the better distance run-
ners in the east, by half a lap at the
finish at Fetzer field. Tom Crockett,
after dogging Kehoe with a determina-
tion to beat him, fell back into third
when Kehoe's reserve enabled him to
quicken his pace. Sophomore Dave
Morrison in sixth, Jim Hall in eighth
and Frank Wakeley in tenth were the
other Tar Heel scorers.

Two days before the meet Coach
Ranson told his men he expected eight
starters to finish fifteenth or better
in the championship run. Eight Caro-
lina men did finish among the first

ed against Jefferson high of Roanoke,
Va., and won easily. Paced by Jim in

20th CENTURY"Vawter, Henry Branch, Jim Eddy and
John Earle, the freshmen missed a

THE PICK THEATRE Willperfect score against Davidson by half

Carolina Librarians
Go To Chicago Meet

Dr. Susan Grey Akers and Miss
Alice Louise LeFevre of the School of
Library Science will attend the meet-
ings of the American Library associa-
tion and of the Association of Ameri-
can Library Schools in Chicago dur-
ing the holidays.

a point. Vawter, who took first place Close On Saturday For
The Holidays.in all the freshman meets, and Branch,

Wise, Eddy and Earle led the Tar
Babies to two victories over the Duke

15, five men finished among the first
ten, and three men finished among the
first six. Clifton James and Wimpy Patronize Our Advertisers.

frosh. Dave Ricks, Pete Carraway,
Tex Diamond- - and Jack Armstrong, the
other Tar Baby runners, also figured

Lewis, sophomores, finished eleventh
and twelfth respectively, and Clar in the Carolina wins.

The Carolina reserve squad, com
ence Fink was fifteenth.

Carolina scored 28 points, Maryland
58, Davidson 83 and Duke 102 points. posed of the second eight ranking var

sity men, split two meets with the
Guilford college varsity. Mickey Wag
ner, who rated in the top eight at
the beginning of the year, was forced
to stay idle for a while because of a
stitch, but in the Quaker meets the CfSia -

Ap -- 'mm .M
sophomore star led the Carolina fin
ishers. John French, Holt Allen, Clar
ence Fink and John Glover were the
other outstanding reserve men.

At the beginning of the year Coach
Ranson awaited, the return to action
of Fred Hardy, second-plac- er in the
conference run last year, who worked
all fall to smooth out his ankle after
a chipped bone was removed. But

Washington and Lee, with only six
finishers, did not have ateam score.
WILDCATS WITCHED

Carolina traveled to Davidson with
the football team and won, 15-5- 2; for
their most decisive victory of the
year. Hendrix, Crockett, Wakeley,
Hall and Morrison deadlocked for
first, Wildcat Captain Dave Wood-

ward was sixth, Drewry Troutman
and James tied for seventh and Joe
Russell took ninth.

On their annuar northern week-en-d

trip the Tar Heels lost to Navy, 25-3- 3,

and on the next day topped Maryland,
24-3- 7. Beset by injuries at that time
of the year, Coach Ranson split up his
squad into equally strong teams. At
Annapolis Hendrix, Crockett, Wake-
ley and Hall, the veterans, ran well,
but the Middies placed more men in
the lower finish positions.

At College Park Hendrix ran his
second first place in two days. He
beat the great miler, Barney Oldfield,
at Navy and Kehoe was the second
man in the Terrapin meet. Morrison,
Crockett and Wakeley in fourth place
pushed Bobby Condon and Joe Peas-le- e,

two of the Terps' best, far down

neither he nor Bill Gordon, who was
out all fall with a bad knee, were able
to run for the Tar Heels. Joe Rus-
sell was made idle after running in
the Davidson meet, when an already
weak calf became weaker. Drewry
Troutman fractured his right foot
running against Duke. Minor ailments
also put Hall and Wagner out of ac-

tion for weeks at a time.

THE NEW
MODEL C2

Polo was introduced into England
in 1865 by British cavalrymen who

fJHE log is burning on the hearth. The holly

wreaths hang in lit windows. All hearts are
happy with the combined joys of giving and

receivingThis is Christmas. This bank and its
entire personnel wishes every one in our com-

munity a truly Merry Christmas, and thanks
you for availing yourselves of our COMPLETE

BANKING SERVICE.'

BANK OF CHAPEL HILL

CAMERASPEED S--"
inplayed the game while on duty

Persia.

1 SHOtt OH 35 mw-- j

O Take black and white or natural
color pictures in perfect focus every

time... action shots.. .pictures impos-
sible with old-styl- e cameras. Just
sight for range and you are instantly
in focus without lowering the camera
from the eye. Fast f:3.5 lens and 15
to 1300 sec. shutter speeds get any

picture. See this remarkable new
ARGUS today.

TO THE STUDENTS OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

"We Wisft You a Very Enjoyable
Christmas Holiday" -

Most Sincerely,
Thames Clothing Store FOISTER PHOTO CO.


